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(Res. W~3940) W\VAru WhTER (l:MpJ\NY (HAVA9J). ~ 
AI1IlDuZINJ TIlE ~~ OF A IAlE PA\'roR« 
~ 'I1\RIFF <N A ~Y BASis />HJ 'Ilm 
IN:I:Rl(:WmCN (F RmJC 0ITLrrIES a::m SfXTICN 2714 
As A &"FH!IAL oHlrriCN IN 'DIE FIIID "INuFFS. 

BY MNICH I.EI'Im ro. 19 FUN) CN AffiIL 27. 1995. 

This Resolutioo autoorizesthe establishrent of it late payrrent chn'ge of one 
ani one-half pel.'cent (1.5\) of the hilance 0.'12(\ for delinquent payrrents with a 
minim.m charge of one dollar. 'Ihe late chcu:ge is l::eing established on a 
terrp::na1Y h.'lsis·arrl will be l'eevaluated ",i1ell Havasu files its next general 
rate case at ""hich titre it will either re m::xlified. nade penranent, or 
diS(nltinued. 'Ibis late charge will mve a negligible effect on annual 
H;venues. 

'Ibis ResolutiOll also authorizes all other \-.ater ccopanies to file similal" late 
payuent chal.'ge tal-iffs by advice letter, as \o.Bll as OfPluves the incluskn of 
Public Utilities (ru) Oxie SectiOl1 2714 as a special corrlition in their filed 
tariffs. 

Havasu, by Mvice letter lb. 19 l-eceived on ppril 27, 1995, requests authority 
to establish a late payrrent cml-ge to help defray the additional costs of 
collection and to discO-n:age late payrrent of bills. 

In additioo, Havasu n~quests to ad::i the follCMing Special o::oditiOll to 
Schedule lb. 1--Ceneral M2tered Selvice: 

"In acconj.:mce with SectiOl1 2714 of the Public utilities O:Oe, if a 
ten.:uit hi a l'ental unit leaves o.'W'ing the cCnpany, selvice to ~t 
tenants in that tUlit will, at the ccnpany's cption, l:e funlished on the 

. aC<X:l.1Ilt of the landlon.l or pn:pelty Oh1ler." 

Havasu states that it has experienced significant loss of: n~venues tesulting 
hun renters rroving cut and leaving theit- water bills Unpaid. Havasu 
presently selves ab::ut 200 netered custarers in its selvice area 10C'ated near 
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H..=\vasu larding, awl"Oxirrntely 28 miles 9CX.lth of Needles in San Benlanlino 
Q::m\ty. 

DI~Irn 

Havasu l-equests the establishrent of a late ch.u.:ye of 1.5\ of the unpaid 
relance with a mininun ch,n-ge of $1.00 to help defray the ad:litional <XJrSts of 
collection arrl to disccorage late pa~t of bills. 'lb:::ogh delimuen,t 
}X\}m:mts aTe not significant. HaVa&l relieves that the (X)Sts inp:::ased by tre 
UlSt(:(rers .... m 00 nc:>t pay their bills in a tirrely tro.Iiner sh::uld be b:)lne by 
those c.\lstarers causing the ad:litiooal expense. 

Havasu pn::pjses to aw1y the late chcnye once for each bill as Havasu m.ld 
nolmally shut off an acc:cont fot' rion-p:ly\rent refon~ ~q>lication of a second 
late chal.-g.a. Havasu's tariff l.ules CUl"l."elltly contain pU:Nisions to collect 
delil"lCJUt2l1t aco::xmts and tUlU off the \-\'ater sel.vice foi.- nonpayrrent of bills. 

'Ib da.te, the <l::.lrmission has aWHYWed by l."esolution tlu-ee late payrrent chat.'ge 
tariff l.-equ€'sts for .... 'atei- o::opmies. In each case, the tariff ~'a.s awruved on 
it teop::)l.-al.Y resis wltil the utility'S next general tate case. As late charges 
iU"e l.'elatively new arrl lack: a re\'ell\le stl'eam histol.Y, the o:nmission relieved 
it prudent to evaluate their rrerits at the utility'S next gE"l'leral late cilSe 
proceeding. 

As the inclusion of ru axle Section 2714 language in Havasu's Schedule lb. 1 
is pel.~f1.mctOl.y, the Watet' Utilities BnU1ch (Blonch) O:lI1CUl'S that this language 
be included in the filed tariffs. Branch also agt.'ees with Havasu1s tenporaty 
late payrrent charge prq:osal and nxcmrends the late chal.~ re reevaluated. 
~ben Havasu files its next. general rate case. 

As tre o:mn.ission ms awl.uved several late chal~ tariff i:equests, an::l otoor 
cropanies have expressed an inten~st, Branch 1.-ecc:mrendS that all ~'a.ter 
o:llpanies re alla-.m to file similar late ch:u:ge tariffs by advice lettet" that 
can re awn:Ned adninistratively by Branch, on a tenpOl<Uy resis,. withcut 
pl"i01- O::mnission autroi."izatioll. Water o:xrpanies filing for such late chal-ye 
tal."iffs will re H;quil."ed to naintain arronth.ly log of the lll..ITOOr of UlSto:rers 
subject to the late charge, and the arrount collected hun each custarer, for 
evaluation by the Blonch. 

Havasu nailed. a notice of the pn:p;:>sed late Pa}'rrent Cha1.:ge tariff and the IU 
O::de 2714 in(X)lp::>i:a.ticn in Schedule N::>. 1 to its custo:rers Oil July 1, 1995. 
'Ihe Branch l:eceived t\'.u pn::>tests. Ole pl-ocest; hun the Havasu M:bile Estates 
Association--l"epresenting over ale half of Havasu's cus tare rs , ~s rx:>t en:ose 
the late cha.rge J:€r se, rut is O)IlCenm with Havasu's past n(Xlccnpliance with 
its <x~n tat"iff l.ules. 
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Branch invest igated the Asoclciation I s o:::trplaint arrl fcond that Ha.vasu has in 
the past disl-eganied its 0. .. 11 tariff lules with resp...~ to a.lSt~l· deposits. 
ltwasu infOlTcw the Branch trot it h.=t.s diso::;(ltinued this pl-actioo arrl n:::w 
rigol:Q.lSly folkc,..~ its tariff l.ules. Branch is l.-easaldbly C'eltain of Havasu's 
~~~t compliance with its tariff l.ules. 

1. HavasU sln.lld be auth::>dzed to establish a late chat-ge of 1.5\ of the 
del inquent hllance with a minim:m chal.-ge of $1. 00 on a t€fll-"Ora'ly basis. 'Ihe 
late chai.:ge sh:::uld re arPlied only cnce for each bill. 

2. Havasu sh:xIid oointain a rronthly log of the IlUTber of <:.UStarers subject 
to the late charge and the arlO..lnt oollected fran each custarer. 'Ihe late 
chal.-ge sh:::old l:e reevalua.ted by the Watel- Utilities Branch \-oren Havasu files 
its next general l-ate case. 

3. 'Ibe Water Utilities BrarK:h sh::uld l"'Cvie".-1 the eff~iveness of the ch:u:ye 
an:l l~ awn::priate action for the tef1p::)1-al'y tariff by e:-..ten::ling, 
eliminating. m::x:lifyirq or m.,-~iru the tal-iff penronent. 

4. Havasu srulld l;e authorized to incltrle ru o:de Section 2714 as a special 
o::o:iition of Schedule~. 1, Go>neral l-Etered Selvioo. 

5. All other \ .. >ater o:npanies sh::::uld be all~ .. '2d to file late payrrent chal.-ye 
tariffs or Ittkrle Section 2714 language tat.-iffs by advice letter, arrl Branch 
sh:::uld l::e allo,..w to VIPluve them in <Xllpliance \-lith this resoluticn. 

IT IS mIEill) thlt: 

1. Havasu Water Catpmy is auth:>dzed to incx)lp:>rate arrl n'Bke effective 
Schedule lb. lC, late Pa.~t {harge, and l"'Cvised Schedule~. 1, Genel-al 
l-Eteroo Selvice, attached to Advice Lettet' lb. 19 and to coocuH.-ently cancel 
its pl."'€'sently effective Schedule N::>. 1. 1he effective date of the l."'Cvised 
schedules smll l:e five ooys after the effective d'lte of this resolution. 

2. fuva.&U shall mJ.intain a ('(onthly log of the nUTi::er of alStarers subject to 
the late ch:u:ge and the anumt collected hUll each C\lstarer. 

3. All "'>ater utilities at."e auth:>dzed to file advice lettel:S to establish 
late chal-ye tariffs of no rrore than 1.5\ of the unpaid m:nthly ba,lance if they 
keep a leg per Ol:cledng P<n:agrafh 2, and to ino::npol-ate the pluvisicns of 
Section 2714 of the pUblic Utilities Code as a special condition in their 
filed tariffs, and water Utilities Branch is autoorized to awrove them in 
COTpliance with this resolutia1. 
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4. This resolution is effective today. 

I celtify that this " l-esolut ion ",--as ad:pted by the I\lblic Utilities O::llmiSsial. 
at its l~llar ITt...""eting 00 Sept:~l" 7, 1995. '!he foll<Mi03 O::llmissicoers 
~-Pl"oved lt~ 

rMIEL \in. FESSlER 
Pl.-esident 

P. GillJ:::Ry ~ 
JESSIE J. KNIGrr, JR. 
HENRY M. IX.QJE 

O::mnissiooers 
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